By Brenda lavell of Phydeaux designs
Name, gender, age:

Hobbies:

Relationship status (partner name, gender, age):

Favorite TV shows, movies:

Children (names, gender, ages):

Favorite books, magazines:

Education:

Favorite blogs, social media sites:

Location (home & work):

Favorite thing to do when not working:

Needs

How your products fulfill each need

example: modern jewelry for sensitive ears

Problems
example: can’t find jaw-dropping bridal earrings

example: your 14K wires, contemporary design

How your products solve each problem
example: your raw diamond and pearl earrings

Instructions
Understanding your ideal customer —in
detail — is key to creating effective
marketing that connects with true fans of
your work. Understanding your ideal
customer’s needs and problems and
identifying which of/how your products
solve both is also key.
Define your ideal customer in as much
detail as possible — you can go further
than this template asks, from appearance
to grooming products to favorite food and
beyond.
When you’ve created an ideal customer
who looks and feels right to you, start
delving into your customer’s needs,
related to your products or services.
Needs might include vegan soap, crueltyfree beauty products, self-striping handdyed yarn, or unique crochet patterns for
beginners. Don’t be too literal by reverse
engineering your products to needs —
think through this from your ideal
customer’s perspective.
Also, define your customer’s problems.
Great products — and great marketing —
solve problems. Your products and
services should solve your ideal
customer’s problems. Problems might
include a personalized first anniversary
gift, newborn clothing made from organic
cotton, vegan brownies, or a unique
wedding present.
As you identify the intersection between
your customer’s needs and problems with

your products and services, you’re
creating your marketing content. Now
you know what to say to your niche
market and fictional ideal customer. Now
you know what to write about on your
blog, what kind of links to share with
your social media followers, and how to
craft your product titles, descriptions,
and tags.
As you obtain feedback from your social
media fans and customers, don’t be afraid
to rework your ideal customer. And your
ideal customer will change over time, as
your product and service lines evolve and
grow. This is a valuable exercise to revisit
regularly, and essential when you start
planning any new products or services.
Also, this is your ideal customer for your
reality-based business, not the business
you wish you had and not that owned by
anyone other than you. If your work
doesn’t fulfill needs or solve problems,
you may need to rethink what you have to
offer.
And although many successful sellers
start by filling their own needs, make sure
that your ideal customer doesn’t look
exactly like you.
Above all, have fun with this! Talk about
your ideal customer with your family and
friends. Remember, there really is no
right or wrong answer with this, as long
as your ideal customer makes sense for
your business and products or services.

